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WHEN John Hay, Secretary of
State under McKinley and

Theodore Roosevelt, died and Roose
velt was confronted with naming a
successor, a RepublicanSenator said
to him: "England hashad our State
Department for the last four years.
Now don't you think it's America's
turn?" I can conceive of a British
statesman urging, when Eisenhower
took over, that, as the Russians had
had the State Department for so
many years, it was now England's
turn to run it. I assume that it would
be an act of presumption if Ameri
canswere to timidly suggest that we
ought to get an occasional inning at
shaping our own foreign policies.

For some years our foreign policy
has been based on something which
is called"world security." But aswe
seek to discover what is the motive
back of our vast and costly activi
ties all over the globe, we will have
to concede that these are formed in
the interest of neither the United

States nor tlie wide world itself, but
in the interest of whatever country
at any given time has the strongest
claims upon tlie affections of the
gentlemen whowield that dangerous
and costly weapon — the American
State Department.

It is, I assume, a fair assumption
that mostof that sly and oily host of
pro-Russian operatives either have
been kicked out or have drifted out
of the Department. John Foster
Dulles is the newpilot ofour foreign
policy. We are justified, therefore,
in seeking to know what interest in
fluences tlie shaping of our foreign
relations under the new leader. The
inquiry necessarily involves an in
spection of the sentiments and af
fections which act upon the head
and heart of Mr. Dulles.

At tlie outset, however, tliis much
is obvious. Whatever th,e intention,
die effect of our foreign policies is
clearly in the interestof the British
Empire. This, of course, could be
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on the theory that what is good for
the British Empire is good for the
United States. Or perhaps, having,
made a splendid success in estab-
lisliing die Russian Empire upon a
broad and solid base, it could be that
in a spirit of fairness our State De
partment feels now called on to turn
its attention to performing a similar
service for Great Britain. And, if
our countiy can hold out and our
Treasury does not crack,up in tlie
process, it may be thatin good time
our government will get around to
doing something for the. poor old
U.S.A. However, to get a clearer
view of these mystic phenomena in
the troubledandmurky airof global
politics, it isnecessary to travel what

-mayseem a bitafield andtoassemble
a few disconnected scraps ofinforma
tion releyent toourcentral research.

Mr. Dulles is apretty tough and
crusty old warrior who has

grown rich fighting the battles of
great corporations as thehead ofone
ofthe leading law firms in th!e world.
However, tough and pragmatic as
this gentleman is when breaking a
lance witli a professional adversary,
he can, when he puts his weapons
aside, adjust his wings, spread them
bi-avely and take off into the cir-.
cumambient clouds of religion, phi
losophy, and politics;,and can turn
flipflops and nose dive^ in competi
tion with theprofessors, theologians,
social pliilosophers and global archi
tectson a most impressive scale. He
cansoar into so many altitudes amid

so many rosy-tinted cloud banks;,
that it is a little difficult to follow
him. Let us,. therefore, limit our
search for his objectives when he
takes off on a flight to chart the
future course of the United States.

When the Boer War ended fifty
years ago, about the safest thing
afloat was the British Empire. But
Germany, France, Italy and Japan
were in the field as dangerous com
petitors in this gaudy sport of
empire-building. Cecil Rhodes, the
great British expert in this field in
Africa, saw tliis struggle coming.
And he foresaw the time when Eng
land would need tlie support of the
"lost colonies." When he died, he
left his immense fortune — some
$150,000,000 — to further this aim.
Heestablished scholarships by which
each year a large number of honor
students from America and the
Dominions would be given a three-
year graduate course at Oxford —
allexpenses, including travel on the
Continent, paid. They would be
those students interested in literary
and political affairs who, under
the influence of die Oxford charm,
woulddevelopan Empire-conscious
ness aiid an affection for the "Old
Mother."

Two of our Assistant Secretaries
of State under Mr. Acheson were
Rhodes scholars. As the United
States was being maneuvered into
tlie war in Asia, the man who sat at
Hull's elbow as head of the Far East
ern Department, and exercised a
fatal influence over his mind, was
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China. Harassed by socialist inva
sion at home, Britain now faces the
difficult problem of enlivening her
economic energies by trade with
Russia, China, and the whole Com
munist world. The Korean War had
begun to irk Britain desperately,
and she had shown a growing im
patience with the Unit;ed States'
insistjence on victory. Russia, on the
otherhand, also needs trade notonly
with Britain but with France and
the world. Suddenly we have be
come aware that our devoted allies,
who expect some four billion dol
lars this coming year and continuing
billions later as gifts, are eager to
partake of. this Russian market.
There is no doubt that the Korean
settlement, however poor, was the
consequence of the pressure from
both Russia and Britain for a quick
two-way trade between them, which
will bind them asfriends byhoops of
trade, pounds and rubles.

America issurrounded by all sorts
of false friends. And 1 insist that the
men who represent America in the
world must be men of clear vision
and undiluted loyalties who know
an enemy when they see him. The
capacity of a statesman to think
with clarity .about the many cru
sades launched against us will de
pend upon a few fundamental prin
ciples of life and government at the
root of all his. decisions. I do not
question Mr. Dulles's loyalty to his
country. But I look with profound
concern upon his ideas of what is
good for his country. The history of

the disasters sponsored by our State
Department during Mr. Roosevelt's
and Mr. Truman's regimes cannot
belaid wholly to disloyalty. In many
cases it was due to myopia.

It would not be fair to Mr.
Dulles to say he will run the State
Department on pro-British specifi
cations. But this acquittal does not
cover his case. He will represent
America. Rut he cannot help having
some respect forhisown phUosophy.
He cannot drive from his heart cer
tain illusions he has about Britain
and certain otliei' ideals he cherishes.
It is difificult to give this subject
words witliout risking an injustice
to the ma*. Perhaps I can best ex
plainit another way.There are clear
evidences of confiisions in his phi
losophy. He has looked with grave
suspicioti upon our econorriic sys
tem, as well as upon our pohtical
system. The tortured shape of the
world has led many good men to
look with misgivings upon our own
system of organized life. Mr. Dulles
is what might be called a "profes
sionalChristian,"animportantfigure
in a powerful church group which
has toyed for years with a sort of
radiant version of heavenly social
ism. And he has clearly had his
moments of painful doubts. In 1947,
the now-dissolved Federal Council
of Churches gave wide distribution
to a pamphlet by an unnamed au
thor. Recently Bishop G. Bromley
Oxnam reveled that it- was the
work of Mr. Dulles. In it appears
this paragraph:
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Stanley Hornbeck, another Rhodes
scliolar. Theseare just samples which'
indicate that old Uncle Joe in Mos
cowdid not liave all the brains.

The movement to bring about a
union of Britain and America was

organized andisheaded by Clarence
Streit, a Rhodes scholar who has
dedicated his life to this dream.
Later he organized a more extensive
movement called Federal Union, for
the same purpose. The American-
British alliance during World War
II produced an hospitable atmos
phere for this idea, which encour
aged a number of wealthy and
prominent Americans to organize in
1949 the latest and niost powerful
and ambitious adventure in this
direction. It is called Atlantic Union.
Clarence Streit is one of its directors.
Its objective isa federal unionof the
United States, Canada and Great
Britain, with France, Holland and
Belgium thrown in as window-dress
ing and to take away the odor of a
purely British union. But this is no
mere effort ofgrateful Oxford schol
ars. The Atlantic Union Commit
tee's board of governors and its
council embrace hundreds of rich,
influential and even powerful busi
ness, poUtical, hterary, educational
and social leaders.

The movement is headed by
former SupremeCourt Justice Owen
J. Roberts. Its vice-presidents are
former Assistant Secretary of State
Will J. Claytonand, until hisdeath,
former Secretary of War Robert

Patterson. Justice Roberts outlined
its ^ms — the creation of a new
sovereign entity to which' the
United States, C^da iind Britain
(and France, if she wishes to join)
will delegate certain great over-all
powers, in miich the^me manner in
which our states delegate powers to
the Federal Government. It will
have a single foreign policy for its
members and a Union defense force.
There will be a Union free market
and a common currency and postal
system. There will be a common
citizenship and the Union will have
power to iiupose taxes on all' the
constituent members to defray the
cost of its common army and its
common foreign policy.

The; _scri9jii?o^ .driyc^.t.o
sii^j^e weignQr^of United
States in a BritisK-Americjmrunion
may be estimatcd^fio^til^
a rewlutira to*summon a conven
tion to begin work on this Union
was introduced in the United States
Senate by 27 Senators and in the
House by, III Congressmen. When
Rhodes launched his plan for a
British-American union, England
ws rich, prosperous, victorious in
her African war, her empire at its
height. Today all this is changed.
Herempire isshattered. Her head is
brought low. Shie is a pensioner of
the United States. Her economic
life isshattered by the twin disasters
of war abroad and socialism at home.
The lovers of Britain in America are
spurred by a great rescue enterprise
in which the United States is to
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"Communism as an economic pro
gram for social control has points of
contact witli the social method of

-Christianity in its avowed concern
for the underprivileged and its in
sistence on racial equality.

"Neither state socialism nor free
enterprise provides a perfect eco-
jiomic system. Each caa learn from
theexperience ofthe other. The free
enterprise system has yet to prove
that it can assure steady production
and employment. It has yet to prove
it can provide industrial workers
with the senseofindividual creative-
ness which gives greater satisfaction
than mere materi^-possessions."

This does not stamp Mr. Dulles
as a socialist. But it does reveal

that while he was not satisfied with
either communism or capitalism, the
only good word proffered for either
in thiscomparison was his discovery
that conmiunism did l^ve "pointsof
contact with the social method of
Christianity in its concern for tlie
underprivileged." And he feels that
while communism can learn some-
tliing from us, we can learn some
thing from communism.

Along with this plight inwhich we
find him swinuning unhappily be
tween communism and capitalism,
he finds himself equally unhappy
with a world which is made up of
separate nations. In''an address be
fore a national church conference
on February 27, 1940, he said:

"The sovereignty systein is no
longer tolerable. . . V'It is surpris-
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ing that mankind has for so long
found tolerable this crude concep*-
tion that sovereignty isabsolute and
unqualified, save by force."

What did he mean by this curious
pronouncement?We find a clue in a
speech toa church group onDecem
ber 11, 1942. Hesaid that the moral
order calls for a "true community
of nations." He did not mean a mere
United Nations. He said there must
bea power above the nations which
"could safeguard thegeneral welfare
ofall diepeoples." Hedescribed the
present world even with the United
Nationsasa world of anarchywhich
"must give place to a higher au
thority." What was he driving at?
He tells us. MiUtary establishments
should be internationally controlled
and subject to a community of na
tions. No American armies, save
such as would take orders from a
world government.

There must be other changes in
the United States. He listed some:
equal access ofall nations to natural
resources, economic collaboration,
international control of tariffs, world
government.

There is nothing ignoble in these
fatuous dreams. But they define a
person pathetically incompetent to
manage our foreign affairs in the
world as it is.

Mr. Dulles should be out leading
a crusade for "Union Now" and for
perfecting American capitalism with
the finer elements of commuriism —
riot running the American State

- Department. ^
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assume the financial and imperial
redemption of this Ottered and
bankrupt empire. The vast, colonial
)o$sessions of the empire will not
je members of the union or subject

to its decrees. Britain will still rule
and exploit them, underwritten by
tliat great Republic still paying lip
service to the Declaration of Inde
pendence. America will formally
underwrite the British Empire.

Now, what has all this to do with
Mr. John Foster Dullesas Secretary
of State? If you were managing the
promotion of this gaudy rescue ex-
pedition^ what would you consider
tlie most important strategic post
to occupy? Obviously, it would be
that department of the American
government which manages its for
eign affairs. And this brings us to the
framework withinwhich Mr. DuUes's
opinions are formed.

America is surrounded by ene
mies and, what are worse, ^se
friends. The air is charged with
dangerous "isms," decked outin the
trappings ofgoodness andlight. The
defenders of America must be men
alerted to the designs of both those
who would attack and those who
would exploit us. The dark history
of the American State Department
cannot be.explained wholly in terms
of treason, but in large part in the
blindness of many men to the dan
gers lurking in the ideals and con
duct of their companions, or to a
tolerance of the'objectives of other
countries which they adopt as their
intellectual fatherlands. Alger Hiss

could not possibly have been a
danger if there had not been so
many men in the State Department
who did not recognize his intellec
tual coloration — men, for instance,
like Mr. Dulles, who worked with
him and took him from tlie State
Department and made liim execu
tive officer of the rich Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace.

r' WAS once fashionable for the
man of large mind and lively

fancy to have two countries —his
own and France. The area of choice
has been enlarged. The gentleman
of expansive culture can nowchoose
any country he wishes. And Mr.
Dulles seems to have chosen his
"other country." The best evidence
of this is that he has endorsed the
Atlantic Union scheme of Clarence
Streit and Justice Roberts. In the
New York Times of November 22,
1952, Clarence' Streit hailed Mr.
DuUes's appointment as Secretary
of State, as well he might. He de
scribed Mr. Dulles as a good friend
of Atlantic Union. And Mr. Dulles
liimself confirmed this fully when
tttfe Union met in Buffalo only a
few days after Mr. Eisenhower an
nounced his intention to name Mr.
DullesasSecretaryof State. He sent
a telegram to Justice Roberts and
the Atlantic Union congratulating
it on its work.

This is a matter of no small sig
nificance. A profound change has
taken place in Britain's attitude
toward Soviet Russia and Red


